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JOE IV FrHEY, Ageomete Etwrot

Ink•Sling

IT %retNrs-1 A mioregß who, the
o ore phe in w the less chance
there it i winning her.

—Tyrone has tnst Htnriol it paper

enlksl tlw Ywith. It iy .he Hirai

',loon IN p'are hna teret pro

When rn licnl 7 clitieinnH prom'iPeil
"plod time," na n reault of (iitvir's
election, they meant "oofiatiiiies" for
the Sheritrii.

—The 1)o‘10(mn Drmorrat tul‘.

Nimws C IFltlr I N the dlile.t SG nritnr i
Congre.s, niej it might ha%e nd led pith

equai tenth the oldest I heil in that both.

TIIF. Wl' lloring•lbe past week

has beet' nr nide—like a woman %%ho

entotot make op her mind to say
whether tthe w I marry or tot!. e

‘i. ‘ll'us or %of

ti lu3rte (-or rui,ll(rll, 1 Fut
Im•ek pat notiffiii, 5 part. ufhec, 21 1,i11pru1115!,(4.4

pruIlls!,(4.4 !MX to lrnunl

—. liteanti corenittioni,oft and "-glum.
ttieti" of the elute, hits e . of tilt beep

Lenten 1011. completely STIIINr. I.61) I
thcor¢nulrnuoirut the pre-tea Lege, l3
titre

—A temperance tiayer in Cot r

lviu weeps, that's jiimt thirteen dui
twenty bee hours nil titlireven
tiles longer dint, tt 1111111 itoutd hie,
vivre he to tlrink ry whim Ley.

WOM %.`1 '4 littituri—The right to get

tow rieth the right to reje Fiiiiior.; the
right to lIRC her tongiie: the right to

one loodiniiih and the right to weed that
(inc./4 hair.

—Sol 0110 N Pays there 19 nothing new

under the Pull' It iq plain, %%Moult the
te.iimonv of hiptorv, thnt the wan an
thonsana wi%ol lived before the luth cult

of Itndienlown.
—ANNA DICKENSON! PAYS HI,P Will he

an M. C. berore ten )eare; Fite (lonia

leas means Mother Al Children, lull
where tinder 14igt Ire:teen mlie will find
n 'nun with courage and Lech Link•
enough to daddy 0,011, I the 11111,11On
that crouble4 her and puzzles r.

—Attorney Oeneral Hoar, ham liven
rejected by the Senate for the Supreme
bench end it ie the tirotin.tance ou re•

cord of that virtnotta b0d ..1; rejecting nn

intik 'anal of that chalnoter.
—Eight v yowls! co were adnotte.l In

the bar ut N V. on !%1.).,4.1‘ 1.441

There. arc t%iice that many a,finlitc.l
the bat in Bellefo ,ite c%ory (Ili% 111.1
folkarouna heti. Jost Otto". its itn)l:ong
to brag of.

—Atx.oßtos.o to the Puritan belief.

"the ci erliteting deetili% of the Eepuldie
loingx upon \e%% I•'ogl:nd '
I,rlge to onr recollection the a()11114 of

the poet Wnlts
On whnt n •Lmdrr I lireola
linnv eler,a•Ling lbuig•

Lewitt of the 1111111114111..11
Globe, lino n column in his paper call
ol I " A prent 11111ily

of the nrticles in it are nothing like as

brief ai "dad's'. support of a political
principle when lie lin& it don't pay.

—An exchange say ,. “Grant Icnn
towards the Methodist (lintyh."

"Leans towards'• it ‘‘e suppose like
the fellow we miw leaning towards the
Eider.°pal church the other day, 1.0

drunk he (utildn't lean non other
—II tlieFe wan any certainty of the

good Loan ienint ing• the next appinn•
tee, to the supreme j.olge.hip, an
It na lie did TON; then %Se stim 1.1
',ray on,4t earne.ily that lint .T woulJ
call on Joe Ili It, to fill the poHition.

Wimeot.t.iii
oat lor-eompulsory edue:tt.ton. If they
had a law mil there compelhog 1111.11

to be IVlent,t and re..pectalde,
tl won hl ..pet ale unu•ll hauler nn FUR

than hi, rompulwtry eduratto I
11W %VIII on lIIC Ileadrt of that
State

—Th.. 4011'4 ofthe Parifol, on Thurs •

last Wag, "(I no, no, not for Joe.'•
lilt the re, er.e of that sung by It Pon

onderahle `tounbor of meniberp en the
day of the toljournment df the holt Leg-
-I.4l:tinre who wore anxioo.dy cbsntanq.
"Wh,•re no I 0' where h;t4 tome!
ioqreni goner—

Cr./11)%vull sent Colotioi Pride
t.. civet the Puritan Rump from the
Parliament lion4e, he found them c:.-

11) "reli4ioom" exercises. Asl. ing
them what they were doing, Pride wus

rnl.nnret that they were "seeking the
Lord." "Then," replied the honest
soldier. "you may goeh•ewhere—for, to

iny rentals knowledge, the Lord has
not heell here theAtiliany yearsl- and
thereupon turned' them out. We aro
strongly of the opinion that there is
soother Rump, in this year of grace
1870,riot It thousand miles away, which

madly need. pa Bing.. (), for another

MEM
VOL. I's. „

The Death of Stanton Ilere lie no doubt expected to reward
his frienih4 Halt punish his enemies. for
just the dm helore hedied lie requested

prominent newspaper correspondent
to inake him out It list trial] the news.
papers that were fur and against him.
Flow lie would have served them would
no doubt have become apparent after
lie Jul taken his selt, lot deal stepped
in to settle all disputes and prevent
the.pjol itrition of judicial far iciim,.

'nue Radical papers are filled with
praisee or ST TON, and asserts that
the country weeps tor him. Less than
this they cool,' tint tio, but these praises
would bane lie, ii more grittelid to the
tit imr, 'loin the dead man. We judge,
however, that the country does not

inourn. Oil the contrary. it may well
tee' relict ed that its judiciary has liven
pared the inflict oil 01 this man. Out-

sole 4)1 his own Intnihj and personal
hit:lids, the douldif it tear has +mined
the eyes of an) one. Sits. to was not

a man to bite. Ile was rather 11l lie
feared—awl till tyrants are despised.
No despoil ever et wits wept when Ole
grave clii,ed over hint, and Ihus It has
beep( with ST (',l ON. Ileha., gone
!loan into the dark valley and Om low
°I death uncheered by a single loving

rat from the heartmor the people. They
nr "The r Minister Is dead." anti

their hearts t Omni.' as if :dieted
front the oppression of soitte, great

denier.
In hat one respect duets the example

‘it EntriN M, SrA.N•ros. deseerve to be
copied. He to said to have been a

great worker, attending to all the tie
tails of his (dike, et en to the slightest
minnta. hi this regard the officials
01 to day ,tight fiillow him without
detriment to the pnhbrmenlce.

Bate Said hefore, history will
gate to the future the proper estimate
of 1:1/W 14 M. SIAVTON. In the ths•
charge ot our journalistic duty, we have
get tan ~,hr opinion of him, and 1% hat we
helm, e to he the 011101011 of (lie major

ut of the-Ainelionit pe •ple, We now
'ease loin with Ills Otsl. before whose
lirml trahunal he still hate to answer

lor the deals done in the body. It la

flout to exereow toward Iwo the I tr•

tue•alorbearai.ce and charity, bet wise

he was a wan to whom the word 6
"charm" and "I.whearance" wire but
asteniplV hound, sigtol)lng ifi.thing.

but let us judge bull us leniently Its

We ran. The Almighty, who is no

re-pester of persons, Wlii draw the line
of distoiction between the good and
evil he has done

EDWIN M. STANTON has gone to join
his bite master, Atilt tdt.‘lt LiNcoi.st, in
the land 'or Floiritm what we
are not prepared to finY• Ile died ""

FritPly, the 2iili ultimo, alter It short
illnes:t., and unexpectedly to 1114 frientbd
and the( ountry.

In tie lag( of the Demo(

1111114.1 to Mr. Sr 1N"I`ON
six the appointee or the Prexident to it

teat On the Supreme NOM!, ilt terniu

lit it not lust's been commie, ..1
st net omplimentorg. IVv, m emo
n on tti It doo the Atneiioun
people, telt <to •ditteked and outraged hi
Ito% appointment, that we did hit slop

to wink• polite plira.ev in which to e‘•

prety (tor di-gil.t and cololeinnolloo of

the time. not, in iiords that worn mkt

hallo to nowlkterpteta ton. We gate ex

pre4.1.)11 in olirTTiltion of the lithller
nti.l Ihe 1110111:11 tio: palntn
1.4. to 111,111‘ , 1. 11'1.10;11.R:di) the obillint

lion nt svltivlt the late war eet•rettir t iv

hell I,v the majority of It's emottry-
1111•11.

ST INTON 1$ 110 W )"01 111 gellVe. The
tomb has 1111111 horn Irvin the imbrn.
slew. II ic earthly career hag eh,ed.

IliSlOry will record I IA

iitnev (d lie had IIIIN ) nu l 104
It %nil draw 11 true e.titnate ol lug

character, and wlll present 111111 to pov
tenor vieiglied in the HCIIII, ltapar
lino .Iw.tiee. sneh Irene, wen Hill
Jitter. The lon,,sionn of the day. in
a 1111.11 11C lICIC.I Al) COlig)111.111/114 a part,
hose 11 1, 1 yet 411e,1 ital, and it n. not 110.1
Nil,le that the jory eounti•vmen
eau Its this tone unite in it nnanlmons

erdtet either lor or flt!Itillf. 11 111111.
:\ren. liot%eLer, an I virile-, ItiLLe

Ihrie irosll ulnulunv We It 0 not n igh

'duty to owein mind the feel-
of It ietnlm, or to gratify the noLliee

or hatred of etiettiit..4. Wr ratilittl,
however, eolowientiowdy witlidrit‘v
novthu g that ‘Le, hare heretofore paid

to regard to Mr Si ‘NT.IN. 111.4

i11...1 alter st jildit.llll
has the appear:lntl, ot a mpeclal liter

',motion iilistiee to pre
•=erse the purity of the ermine IL fld Io

rat t• the people to toil the 111
Ivirta,ol:ll,olllt.r•ltYticit,. 1 lit•

vtlentioltt..li it tit tr:toiti
11pf.011111.11 to I 111111

:01.d1 v IN 01 It (;,.. I 111, 11,•11 it tnN

rektiking Ihr infonoo4 poly %ditch
dr,L ge'd tit It ilid.fe from ht.+ se:Lt to or'

.li•r to 1111:ce a follee lor the tn.ut itt“.tt
tshoQe eittlltrin fare the elett•+of de:Ltli
huts me:tled foreLer!

tie Nlll. (I'llB a col I, hard, cruel
twin, lie was I inihrtiie and tirran

oils fie was anibiti,.ll ,,, too, and his
arin w.is the Presidency. flow he

tailed 111 111114 11.the knowledge or
eieri man While thi: war /won:tare,

hr wa- the t‘rr,,rnr tbe roantrs. Brit
till and or-tilting, gentlemen ,irked to
approach him, either on business or for

htior.. The star% mg prisoner, at Ali

ilersoni Illy, 1111 w limit lie refused to ex•

badge :Ode bodied conli.derates, are
the 101..4 el/1111111.1111111' 011 hi e III! ma ill I ,

"Unit the •diamelessviess with which lie
11(.1,1 on In 111ti Miler tinder Piesalem
Johnson, utter that gentleman repeat

e Ili I'l. 1111.-41.41 111111 to retire I'llllll 1114

ill i.ori the 11111111 V
of the mani and his de-ire fur

pow eicieti at the expervie or honor

and retittitlllll
Slime his ret ement from ollire,

SriN 1111.1 10 VII 11( ing 111 111•"(11*V1.41

1/1/:41.11111%. tis (1111(1 his health hid
been had rl4 re% eral years, but no one
entertained idle idea that lle was so

soon or so salenly to disappear froin
the stage of action. NVe are told that

the vision the rum-dere ,' Mrs. Sur

ritt was constantly 'adore his eyes, and
that be litamently felt her fingers
clutching at his throat. • unsettled
his nerves, and, tegetlier with the bud
passions that were untiringly working
%Alio hint, threw 111111 11110 11 decline.
which 011'16,i11ied in his death. When
Ira left the :war oflire, fierce attacks
w ere made upon him by the Democratic

inability to ward them

oil, together with the feeble attempts

or hie min party orlans to palliate his
comliter, was a thorn in his ;hie that
Lear' i pi rkcd him to death. To help
himself, hr rigaiii applied for power.
.1 ririEft was badgered and insult
ed, taunted with his age and infirmities
and hart:lased with importunities, tin•

lit, fi niLti, he resigned his seat upon

the ;., 1;-•1 eine li'm'b. rind the po,ition

Cuba

'flu. cause of the Cuban revolu
I. maid to be declining—waning

to its Id'll set. No wonder, when it in

home iii minil that the Itepithhcalin
lien ha% e hail to contend not only
with a powerful, heartless, mercileoi
implacable lue, but also with tho-e
who cull themselves Republicans par
ea-, elle nee in tilt,. country. America
Las been made s mply a depot Of sup
.plies for the Miamian! in his warAire
upon the Republican insurgents, rind
iliose miserable wretches who lilt's

crept Into the offices at Washin;ion
are all, naturally eiroitgli, in sympathy
with the (2 1.-41111ln. The purloin
this counti ()tiering to anti their. court

Hymen in Cuba, are hunted iliAvit with
the %Igor ofgovernment, w hile' grand
thaillal fur Spam are fitted oat in our

leading harli.tr4. 4loil help the striig

chug gee men ol other comitries, us 01
this. if they depend algal nn lor NVal

riniliy in the hour of trial and of need I
We are a people of many words anal

loud boasting., but no principle now

lies at the bottom to guide our rulers.

Our griecrionent is apparently the earn
est mym pat lrii.er with despotsitnd against
the people in rill quarters of the earth,
and especially no the nearer In ourown
blood and faith. No wonder, then,
when the ragged, hungry Guiliano have

not only to b ado Spain, butt locoatend
a .Zala.4l, 'liar deceit and faithlessnems
that their cause is warning. God help
them. They have fallen) on evil times,
rind nalorigist thioria, and their cause,
which should he every Americans, is
destined to go down in blood awl wide,
Tread ruin!

--It is lacitt)outtly tenittrkol,
most truthfully, that t h u gloriously
prnvitig and lighting soldier STONEWALL
JACKSON, died on the field of battle in
fac,e ofn Vittil;ge host, nut by Massa.
.1 1,14011.1 Ic vl, Mott, ver,—but by ptieu•

"STATE RIGHTS AND FEDERAL, UNION."

Not Srtiart.
- !

One of the popular stupidities,
wickedness, (doter z6ltito; and wotii+
be !:smart" newspaper paragraphie4,
is upon every occasion, offering to
throw smite reflection, flntlyleor by
ttendo, on the married estate. Every
rattle brain ninconpoop who has no
ability to earn an honest living in Come
Lonorableonechattical calling, the
meal he finds himsellat a deFik, 114 re-
porter, correspondent, local or editor,
HC(II9 to regard it now a days as his
chi/Wain) in life, to say something de.
rogittory to the lostitiotio.) olio/image.
Let um nay here, that only those who
are themselt es badly nutted, who are
them ekes unworthy. 1111,4)1'41.1s, altar
dead beats hoarding house cheats.
idlers, a nd lilnekguarth4 are competent
to conduct that character ofjournalimm,
which is both false in fact, Intletill to

society, and pernicious iii object.
Nlarriage is a holy, proper /1.11,1 lICCC4

sary institntion, and excepting flue

building whsle Chi 'miens worship and
commune with the Living (it.d, there
in no other place on earth more sacred
/mild purifying thap ate house ont good
wife and husband. Out upon this
frit ()lot's, belittling and contemptible
character of journalism. It is benedlli
the dignity of 11,TRI E MAN/ to reflect upon
so necessn'r2) An institution.

BELLEFONTE, l'A., FRIDAY, JANUARY,II,

[For f /ad &Wont( flute/mum]

A"LET US HAVE PEACE."
OT W J. TIISMPSON

1n Pollttokl nde, to I. I.lsllll[ by vo (n'h lad
1MV,111. 1. and nther li-tPtt....l 3.1 Great
Mot all). e" Faction ,

'• Let us hate Peacrl•' cries 111ye•ee
• So be It l" hear Cougrr..a ran I

"Let us lIANA PPArer• crhnra 0/11/1Z
With a truly Rattles! t ant

Wr hare made a million of rorp•r•,
Yee—strewn the land with Nieto

W,as ham rempette human hers eel,

Whore grteW the rifining gram

The wall of the wtdowc and orphans
I 'ay tingle In stir earn—

Thal cord of political MOP it'
.A Puritan never fart

A land once peaceful And happy,
Wr hits; rent with Pardon strife

For the sake of office nod power,
We sought our country's life

We have trampled oar Floor hero hrntherm
'Synth the Iron of Tyranny'e heel,

IKodrored their 1)0111104and thnli altars
With a halo adovh demon, roar feel

We have given them nigger• for ruler,,
For Law, we Inure given them Might,

Our Hat rape, for them, work the problem
Of the dirreneo 'twill Power and Right

'lliro' Mood we haws. waded to Ofttee,
'llsro' Corruption we'll keep ourselves

there,
I,Vo have bartered our conscience (Or Ltr

Av the voice of mankind can declare

We bare haggled and bargained with
Satan,

So lie furthers our plan, and our
aeherne, ;

11.•Ips Wil h our Great moral luau/6
'l'lle Laub) of our Puritan dreams

All 011wv eollllnitted for °Mee
And now, In.erurn its long lew•n,

Ilrother.' torn op thevillites ayoornptles

And fnvollste- 'Let us Amos Peace '"

Journalistic

The Phll.olvllliin Sti y AVel-
C ?fry efiftred hi 1 reS4 thlrty-,1
,g 1 the 14 ing

—WILLS !JAYA, thc:cornp ,or unl
pill't 11,0 /MO 011114Pr or
thu L,.111.1% ill Run.

Norristiiwn Regt,trr bow+ti ,

thut it+ in 11411, it
11114 ,111g1..1A1111•111.10T1

—_The nrii•bni Telegraph hni

v,i)t, it new head Pity its editor couldn't
boast the Salle. thing.

-th11 iudomttuLlo I'ONIEROY hits
his own costly expro.s Vllll4OllO, to harry
hi, 811/(7 letpor to the different new.

throughout N..w York City, nt

the earlieit moment of it= poidientiott.
P Ono of the

most talented II vu lit rount; Demm
crate ur Northm ti o.vlve, In, 11111
late editor of dm Carbmi Democrat, has
.ml,l that paper to Mr doe LYNN'. Mr
Furey, wo under,taml, contemplate,' go.

it; w,nt. Oarbe.t WisilP4 go with both
the °hated new e;l'itor.

—lt is stated that the committees
having in liand the woilief the Ecu-
menical Council Its vet said noth•
ing cblicerning the infallibilityof the
Pope. Clod only is Inlitllihlc, cud it is
a mere pretettee that any 4lee eateren•

der poor litrmirn natnre.nn Twrfeet and
tinerriw! as CIealOr. SO 11011141CM.
(11111ter e% VII cathat eanme.

04.4
01.1

Bask to Despotism

Aieeniise Georgia refused to ratify

tlit I ilicenili Amendment and voted

ainiii t GaiNT for President, the but p
04, eiiii has remanded her back to

d -6: potism. To the shame of lib. rty be
ittaid, GeorgialIronots been•redueed Irn
b -r status ns a state, and again madet 1

14 t o the pimp.' ot 'Radicaliam as a

u ritOry. This is about the only thing
0 1.) segnence t lint the Rump hal thus
tI Idate, but it is enough to stir the

of the people to open mutiny.
Ile t Coruzrema passed the Fifteenth

leV.rient, leaving it to the ratdien•
n twenty eight Statem am the nee.

three tomtit to wake it n

gitte In (ie-iirgla the patine &sore

hairy powerm nit to the other Sttes.
It tow, Itmveter, when Otborria tel

to ratify, tho 4 infitoioum body of

11,n1 i.rontolreln Niro a 101 l ditemt
ittr of her tlghtit nx n Stale nod re
verting her into it entrapey to be

try the iron rod of military pow

)Vt tell air Radical rulers that thisittilla loois go° too far. Georgia laid
th 4 me right to refuse nigger suffrage
11R1 1 w York, mork, but becaie she uas
wen and 1111 ItIC to assert her rights,
the e‘ dish Rump has punished her
by epriving her ofhather Ste powers
and eclaring seats 01 her Senators and
re pr entAtive4 in congress vacant. •Is
ibis' ganie to be )Ivied all offer the
emit ry ?, Will it be tried iii NVw
Yor '?Weshould like to see it brought
to a likide in t Ire Empire State, Lecause
it hthi imuer to maintain its I ligi+:4
ty, tid would do it, even though blood
shoi 11l fitly from tie seine oft lie nigger
part. Let the Radical Juggernaut
drive on. "fir people tire no longer
liloid „vorsh Iperm. The day is coming

whin (Irtwgia's rights, as cell to the
rights of every other trauunelid and
dowmtrodded State in the South will
be vindicated, if in no miler %say, than
at the bayonets point and the cannon's
mouth

"'true, 'tie Pity- —Pity 'tis, 'tis True l"

'the ire or the 11• h Donne, liner
has been runnel!. The ••no man

loompoken " .lion A bit LEY Is

polt(ically no more. Ask' LLY re•

JVCIed tit non tll ha— lugs been cast down
Iron' the high pinecm. The (!rent Dal
Rnu, which ix ULI ,Itlt.tt. lon+ lanken
pieces the lt,eer Dagon, which Is (or
was) Asill.FY.

A lET woe once a l)eniorrnt. But
lie with 11,141,ht•Cii Of the ability to
Hen e two 'wooers. There vonle a day

iiiito Aviii.EY when he hail the choice
of tao [hoop+ eet before 1114 ryee. Ile
(.0111,1 remain iL Democrat—or he emild
make hie "pile" at a Radical patriot.
The etram was too touch f*the
plc mutt!. Asti [AY became loyal—yea
.'cooly 101 l " l'atronage aml power
was his. lle lierainetios ertior of Mon
ulna t_Thit t he Dvmorranc majority

Ithere would "bloc none of hour' Ile

lierettion tried 1114 11114 t chance—lie
suddenly changed lii» conlictione re

glinting the lielpfrlllnity the negro,
and, fur the rake of his office, beranie
a brother of the colored "element "

llornit of horror»! The indignation of
the ~,Buts 11l C.:ol4.tretii was 11r011Mell fit

thin innult to the "noble AII teatt"--
Had they not, by epecial statute, (le

cried lie .virpi.ei ily 7 A SULLY ruin

111Creolp011 alone it victim. A,IIII,EY,
now, bon no.ofliee --no "lolekIllg4"-
nothing. Your A:4111.El I

Moral—NI.% er try to sit on Iwo
smok nt one time.

"0, my.frioritt: rie soul. r to' lisci.E!"
--Ad% led from \Vasil tigt on announce
that p President, GRANT 111101 issued
an rthperi•ti - decreeing that, on
and tiller a certain date, the lacipieyer
in att. nil:ince at the White House
shalt ''wear nwullow ts
Fee ruhig I 011, for it colonet--a globe

and sceptre—tor this "Itepublivitii" le-
wale I We Jun yePeen "Rind licanistn"
riding between gold bat bands and lie

hied Coddles and six—but this apeitig
of the CUM0/11H of European courts, in
Ole itClll 'or Awallow tailed coats, stir

passes that sight. Well did the poet
exelaihi, on I a similar occasion—
" Born, In the gnrret. In the kitchen broil—

Let Byron tell IlLerestl

PANACE7l.ioitA7t.x—t iffeil:oS.t!
TROl:1111.1.4. One hatband , and three
eh i 1,11 en. Lev! to es on i'Woninn'm
It ghth" sotthl then be at a tlitwoutit

N'nti~,r /4p

MI
NO. 1

a 13, t
----_-_-_ r •

.
.

!Spawis from the Keystone. ,4444-v,
~ '

-110111daysbure Is to have Its houses num4
heKod.

--Stone Mountain. Illinthigdon county, Is
troubled with -bears."

• -Pt lt nbuitient a 3000 pound steer toPhils) ,
delph lit Ihe other day.

—Heading Lad » SIO,OOD Ore ou Monday
week. hot town that. 1

—A Womau'i kwlrrage AnsoolaUon
formed ui 'phis lai week. I, •

• PlKomi x v Ills ham • surplusofreirli now
11ighaay roLberlea nearly emerydily.•

—wawal( sair Is lobe thrownovarboril1w t ho

t
rueliotle at the next Congressional e

lion
- • -The I hiladelphla sounolls •re Jost nowt'

ng I atad on the (luso' ion of a paid fire doparti
Arent

-11orrlobnrg Is °Tornio irllh lowll writJO

mist res. • of the Member. of the LegleLe

—The tatlical papers of Huntingdon, like
Illk enny cats, are clawlng army et one eel

MIMI

Coneenti oteit Dentine, or oommon whiski
Is draft out at eight hundred pliete In Phi•i%
delphie.

lienr c f Oroensburg killed two hogs on
the 311 inAt., the combined weight or withal
=E:2

--Fut ty three ',heap were killed by a train or
./tio. uu tlit, COlltlOllllVlllO TOM, II °week!, of
MIMEO

—Whitt, Ball, Cumberland'Aunly, le to MLitt
a alioe factory that will glee employment to
.itty hands

• • 1 r m pet nnee mooting, aro lo raohlou'over
to Ilanuugduu County. No Own aro they
I=l

.llaven capitalists heed aubbertbed
$-s.uuo 10 event° the erection of &State Noruiek
rw iwol at that place.

—For looking at a Chicago girl through IA
UN,•la Klafts s l'itlnburitit matt baa, beau sued

breach of prumlite.
- A metropo.ltan •police bill, limiter to the

one in Nee, Yore, lo to be pesoed for Ph146481-
pl,itt the prevent winter.
--A dem 1 Itus, the murderer or floury Bohm

eue hung el. Carin.le tin the 2211 U L ai
o'r lot k. A Thu. on a tight rope.

—ltudical good limos, funtish•• the stbeetT
of BI it county urknuymneborne. of isbariag

to the Juuu.ry court.
—Hotel keepers at liarriaburg, are enjoying

a treat, and Onkel inseam come away with
pockets a. lank an a mined herring.

—Tim room In which Jefferson wrote the
D,clerstion or Independence., In 1 hlhutelphles

now used as s lottery policy shop.

-1 hero were 90.430 beeves, 176,1X1 hogs and
6.33000 ',beep received end .old In the Phil..
delph le market during the pest year.

Look El■ven tried to get ups Itlehardsoo—-
ale Farland ease the other day, but the “Islured
huebstod did not eueeeeld an s 'boot's,.

—Jeremiah Nibble, dribbled out the but of
hie life behind a willow tree In Reading on
Monday lett—inuee, cold and no cb^lhee.
- -A limekiln In York County, rotunod a trCan

bythe name of Kilnodtnot, to death on NOW
Yrur'• day, berouse he VMS too drunk to got

—Oen. Miller of Illarrtnburg Is out to a letter,
alleging. that the Ste Ineeke will in thefklmappe

case. heretofore believed to be a forgery, is
genuine

eoal digger In Pittsburg wan reeently be-
queathed by a a ealtny uncle hi Wifficonisio,
SZAJANK, He'll not be so yowl digger any longer,
we'll bet

-7 he Commission' Merchants of Phnadal-
ph la terra one hundred thoueand barrels of
dour ou UMW. 'here 1. need for hungry pea.
pieabout there

—An offiirt will be made to divide Chester
rowdy during the prevent erasion of the Low
idatitre, :making %Vayoestiurg the county NM
of Lilo 110 W county.

—Montgomery county had a mad dog last
week, and {trllatonl• had a mad man—the one
a hoes wife pulled We hair for not getUng.her

a New Yearn present.

ho Delirium Tremens tumbled Michael
Baron Into the canal near Allegheny, and the
lilt le devils that foil• wed Mtn held htm mid*,
cutter until he drowned.

—A ft male lady of 1 ittsburg 'departed' this
life rry AIWIWI/ ly on Friday of last weak (row

the enemaof toed ull, or the stimulant gum-
roily known all Plltebtlrg whisky.

Itelrldre Delaware Hal!road will dia.
charge alroot filly men--brakesmen, laborers.
itl. ....tit 11/ week 'I hey onoll.tre having a touch
of lerlwal 1g.:H.4%11mm" In them Wigglier.

—An exchange *aye. -Philadelphia has
borer,. ao pied that the owners line• to tie
knot• in their tells to keep the body from ally.

ping throughthe collar" Thai army yr. hardly

-I,Hrkeykni In Plinolenrg Innt been cons's*.

I,l.p.unlng and rewolving ' dal we 'poiall
11 CUM Millie,' to olio de gubnor ob do Stet!' SO
declar do ikavnugo ob do 1501 omon'niont an'
del oby at one.) linochise us.'

•-•1 he l'imnnyls ante Railroad has reoently
hod emu meted tit 11111110111.• grain elevator
Philutialploa. If it want,' only elevate' dug

pilee a little, Centro county and miter farmants
Cot Id hot under many ul4lgations.-

-The Lancaster intelfigenzer says. "Reading

now has three mails a day from Philadelphia:.
Just as'ileough that ana anything; Bellefonte

has a dozen of males a day from lb. won

Own, and nearly always four or five femahia
--More Ilitin half Iho public Journalm of the

Hiatt, allow bigot. of gnu Mention over the au&
den Icmo'viol E. M STANION from the buprams

, Bench, xLich in a pretty certain vign that fibs
lienilm of their editors ore level on the queallos

of tuntieo.

—lt would allay tha turned fooling, ofJohn
Run of Enid on If some ono would Inform Maw
of the w her ealiouta of Ills ,ion Adam RufT, who
played n rather rough garno on the old maw.
movoral yeara ego, by leaving hlrn, w ithout
le Iling him wit kit way or whom he wpt going;

The .ineome of the Philadelphia Uoloa.
Leaguii itir'the year cutting Dcoeniber 1. 18100.
M1111100,014L68, and the dl•burasments for the
manic period Wore 11.17,01.01. or this amount
four licllefon topoliticiansgot $5OO How mush
did the radical rotors of the county get of
U?

—Tien the great poetic Ent irin, Huai-
bras, (Butler,) live I in these days, in
thj4 eonntry, he yonld have applied his
cc)c(rtrted lines on the English Whig!,
to the Radical faction an Congress--

That party lolned In do Ite bee/
TO (limn tho puLila inuerept;
Aad herded only In I.,.mdiltA


